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Abstract 
In this study we investigate elementary school students’ mathematics anxiety in Kocaeli province, located at the north western 
part of Turkey. Depending upon our aim, in this study we have used qualitative research method. According to the purposive 
sampling and typical-purposive sampling procedures, nine public primary schools in Kocaeli were selected. 482 pupils in the 
sampling were questioned. The data obtained are analyzed by using SPSS13 program. Descriptive statistical methods and 
inferential statistical methods such as t-test and one way ANOVA are used to analyze the research data. The results will be 
discussed hoping that this study can be useful for teachers, pupils and parents to recognize the reasons of mathematics anxiety 
and to overcome it. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Learning mathematics and gaining mathematics skills is quite important. Due to being language of technology, 
mathematics is important for science and engineering students. But it is necessary to know some basic calculations 
for every individual in daily life as well. There are many positive or negative factors that affects one’s gaining math 
skills, such as age, level of development, needs and interests, intelligence level, health situation, teacher factor, 
school starting age and attitude to math courses. Intense math anxiety can be listed as one the negative factors. 
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Across several initial studies, substantial evidence can be found for performance differences as a function of 
math anxiety. The first study of math anxiety begins with the important article by (Richardson,&Suinn, 1972) and 
largely conducted within the psychometric tradition. The second is the study of mathematical cognition itself, 
focusing on the underlying mental representations and processes used in arithmetic and mathematics performance, 
work stemming principally from classic article by (Groen,& Parkman, 1972). It is interesting to research whether 
math anxiety has any on-line effect on an individual's math performance, that is, an effect on underlying cognitive 
processes as the individual performs a math task. (Ashcraft,&Kirk, 2001). Many others follow these studies 
(Cavanagh, & Sparrow, 2010a; Cavanagh, & Sparrow,2010b; Cavanagh, & Sparrow, 2011). 
Highly math-anxious individuals are characterized by a strong tendency to avoid math, which ultimately 
undercuts their math competence and forecloses important career paths. But timed, on-line tests reveal math-anxiety 
effects on whole-number arithmetic problems, whereas achievement tests show no competence differences. 
(Ashcraft, 2001).  In this study Ashcraft states that routine arithmetic processes like retrieval of simple facts require 
little in the way of working memory processing, and therefore show only minimal effects of math anxiety. But 
problems involving carrying, borrowing, and keeping track in a sequence of operations (e.g., long division) do rely 
on working memory, and so should show considerable mathanxiety effects. Higher-level math (e.g., algebra) 
probably relies even more heavily on working memory, so may show a far greater impact of math anxiety; note how 
difficult it will be, when investigating high level math topics, to distinguish clearly between the effects of high math 
anxiety and low math competence. 
Interest in mathematics anxiety started with the observations of mathematics teachers in the early 1950s.The 
very first definition of the math anxiety and the first scale for math anxiety was introduced by Dreger and Aiken in 
1957 as a new term to describe students’ attitudinal difficulties with mathematics (Baloglu,&Zelhart, 2007). 
According to Dreger and Aiken mathematics anxiety is “the presence of a syndrome of emotional reactions to 
arithmetic and mathematics”.Math anxiety is commonly defined as a feeling of tension, apprehension, or fear that 
interferes with math performance. The first systematic instrument for assessing math anxiety was the mathematics 
Anxiety Rating Scale (MARS), published by Richardson and Suinn (Richardson,&Suinn, 1972). In this test, 
participants rate themselves on the level of anxiety they would feel in various everyday situations, such as trying to 
refigure a restaurant bill when they think they have been overcharged or taking a math test. 
In a study conducted by (Bindak, 2005)  a scale to measure the mathematic anxiety of students from four 
primary education school of Siirt city in Turkey is developed. In this research, a scale consisting of 10 items has 
been developed. In this study, a scale of math anxiety is improved to be used of finding out the math anxiety on 
primary (elementary school) students and presented about validity and reliability of this scale.  
In this study we try to understand the relation between mathematics anxiety and the other factors listed above. To 
do so, we conducted a questionnaire to randomly students selected from nine public primary schools in Kocaeli. In 
Section 2 model and methodology of the study will appear. Analysis and evaluation of the data obtained are 
analyzed by using SPSS13 program. The results will be discussed in the last section. 
2. Model, methodology and evaluation of data 
In this study factors which have effect on students’ mathematics anxiety for Kocaeli region have been studied.  
Depending upon our aim, we have used qualitative research method. According to the purposive sampling and 
typical-purposive sampling procedures, nine public secondary schools in Kocaeli were selected. From these schools, 
482 students from fifth, sixth and seventh grades are randomly selected in the sampling. First a theatral seminar is 
organized and presented to these students by the first author with the two school’s 18 students’ collaboration. In this 
seminar 8 mathematics myths are displayed with mini sketches. Each sketch ended with the author’s conclusion 
remarks. After the presentation sampling students have answered a questionnaire regarding the mathematics anxiety 
and demographic properties. 
To understand factors effecting secondary school students’ mathematics anxiety, students in the sampling 
answered a questionnaire of sixteen questions regarding the mathematics anxiety and demographic properties. The 
data obtained are analyzed by using SPSS13 program. Descriptive statistical methods and inferential statistical 
methods such as t-test and one way ANOVA are used to analyze the research data. 
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Table 1.Results oft-tests applied to the sample data 
 Gender N Mean S.D. Sd T P 
Can mathematics be improved by solving questions? Male 217 1,2488 ,55512 480 2,870 ,004 Female 265 1,1245 ,39356 
Does gender matter to understand mathematics lessons? Male 216 2,7454 ,58268 480 -2,656 ,008 Female 265 2,8679 ,42807 
Does age matter to understanding mathematics lessons? Male 217 2,1843 ,85154 480 -2,800 ,005 Female 265 2,3962 ,80575 
Do you regularly do your math homework? Male 217 1,4885 ,72719 480 3,216 ,001 Female 265 1,2906 ,62349 
Do you get effected from outside factors, such as noise, light, talking, 
etc., while studying? 
Male 217 1,7373 ,88722 480 2,769 ,006 Female 265 1,5245 ,79794 
Dou you think that studying mathematics on a plan is important? Male 217 1,3088 ,61732 480 3,530 ,000 Female 265 1,1358 ,45689 
Is the instructor effective to like mathematics lesson?  Male 217 1,3733 ,69644 480 3,025 ,003 Female 265 1,2038 ,53299 
If you donot understand properly, do you ask questions to the 
instructor in class? 
Male 217 1,4931 ,74610 480 1,997 ,046 Female 265 1,3660 ,64987 
I feel nauseous. Male 217 1,3594 ,77568 480 -2,883 ,004 Female 265 1,6038 1,03242 
I cannot breath. Male 217 1,4101 ,85119 480 -3,535 ,000 Female 265 1,7396 1,13657 
I sweat. Male 217 1,7742 1,13026 480 -2,832 ,005 Female 265 2,0981 1,33917 
I get heart palpitations. Male 217 1,7327 1,20281 480 -2,014 ,045 Female 264 1,9659 1,31197 
My palms sweat. Male 217 1,8756 1,29035 480 -3,137 ,002  Female 265 2,2679 1,42486 
I loose concentration. Male 217 2,0737 1,29246 480 -2,267 ,024 Female 265 2,3547 1,40164 
I get nervous. Male 217 2,0461 1,31152 480 -2,692 ,007 Female 265 2,3736 1,34279 
Table 2.One-way ANOVA test results of the sample data regarding mother’s education factor 
 Total of 
Squares 
Sd Mean of 
Squares 
F p Meaningful Difference(LSD) 
Does Mathematics require 
intelligence?  
Between Groups 
Within Group 
Total 
5,205 5 1,041 
3,199 ,007 
Uneducated--Primary 
Uneducated--University 
Primary--High School 
University--High School 
154,878 476 ,325 
160,083 481  
Does age matter to 
understanding mathematics 
lessons? 
Between Groups 
Within Group 
Total 
8,491 5 1,698 
2,488 
 
,031 
 
MS or PHD--Primary 
MS or PHD--Secondary 
MS or PHD--High School 
University--Primary 
University--Secondary 
University--High School 
324,889 476 ,683 
333,380 481  
Do you get effected from 
outside factors, such as noise, 
light, talking, etc., while 
studying? 
Between Groups 
Within Group 
Total 
8,456 5 1,691 
2,403 
 
,036 
 
MS or PHD--Uneducated 
MS or PHD--Secondary 
University--Uneducated 
University--Secondary 
335,065 476 ,704 
343,521 481  
Dou you think that studying 
mathematics on a plan is 
important? 
Between Groups 
Within Group 
Total 
3,291 5 ,658 
2,275 ,046 University--Primary University--Secondary 137,699 476 ,289 
140,990 481  
Is learning and understanding 
math fun? 
Between Groups 
Within Group 
Total 
7,024 5 1,405 
2,446 
 
,033 
 
Secondary--University 
Secondary--High School 273,401 476 ,574 
280,425 481  
I sweat. 
Between Groups 
Within Group 
Total 
19,968 5 3,994 
2,562 
 
,027 
 
University--Primary 
University--Secondary 741,934 476 1,559 
761,902 481  
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Table 2. (Continued) 
  Total of Squares 
Sd Mean of 
Squares 
F p Meaningful Difference(LSD) 
I have trouble with 
remembering stuff I 
studied.  
Between Groups 
Within Group 
Total 
19,668 5 3,934 
2,300 
 
,044 
 
University--Primary 
University--Secondary 
University--High School 
814,182 476 1,710 
833,851 481  
My palms sweat. 
Between Groups 
Within Group 
Total 
25,860 5 5,172 
 2,772 
 
,018 
 
University--Primary 
University--Secondary 888,124 476 1,866 
913,983 481  
Table 3.One-way ANOVA test results of the sample data regarding father’s education factor. 
 Total of 
Squares 
Sd Mean 
of 
Squares 
F p Meaningful Difference(LSD) 
Does memorizing work 
in mathematics?  
Between Groups 
Within Group 
Total 
8,131 5 1,041 
2,488 
 
,031 
 
Primary --MS or PHD 
Secondary--MS or PHD 
High School--MS or PHD 
University--MS or PHD 
311,089 476 ,325 
319,220 481  
Do you reqularly do 
your math homework? 
Between Groups 
Within Group 
Total 
7,306 5 1,698 
3,247 
 
,007 
 
Primary--High School 
Primary-University 
Primary--MS or PHD 
214,214 476 ,683 
221,521 481  
Dou you think that 
studying mathematics 
on a plan is important? 
Between Groups 
Within Group 
Total 
5,410 5 1,691 
3,798 ,002 
Primary--University 
Primary--MS or PHD 
Secondary--MS or PHD 
Secondary--University High 
School--MS or PHD 
135,580 476 ,704 
140,990 
481  
Is the instructer 
effective to like 
mathematics lesson? 
Between Groups 
Within Group 
Total 
4,909 5 ,658 
2,621 
 
,024 
 
Uneducated--Primary  
Uneducated--Secondary 
Uneducated--High School 
Uneducated--University 
Uneducated--MS or PHD 
178,280 476 ,289 
183,189 481  
Do you use internet to 
study mathematics? 
Between Groups 
 
Within Group 
Total 
10,608 5 1,405 
2,507 
 
,030 
 
Primary--Secondary 
Secondary--High School 
Secondary--MS or PHD 
402,040 476 ,574 
412,649 481  
I get heart palpitations. 
Between Groups 
Within Group 
Total 
19,256 5 3,994 
2,431 
 
,034 
 
Secondary--High School 
Secondary--University 
Secondary--MS or PHD 
752,411 476 1,559 
771,667 481  
Table 4.One-way ANOVA results of the sample data regarding family’s total income factor 
 Total of 
Squares 
Sd Mean of 
Squares 
F p Meaningful Difference(LSD) 
Does gender matter to 
understand 
mathematics lessons? 
Between 
Groups 
 
Within Group 
Total 
6,254 5 1,251 
5,082 
 
,000 
 
5001 & above -- 1000 & below 
5001 & above -- 1001-2000 
5001 & above -- 2001-3000 
5001 & above -- 3001-4000 
5001 & above -- 4001-5000 
116,906 475 ,246 
123,160 480  
Do you reqularly do 
your math 
homework? 
Between 
Groups 
 
Within Group 
Total 
9,921 5 1,984 
4,464 
 
,001 
 
2001-3000 --  1000 & below 
4001-5000 -- 1000 & below 
4001-5000 -- 1001-2000 
4001-5000 -- 2001-3000 
4001-5000 -- 3001-4000 
5001 & above -- 1000 & below 
211,600 476 ,445 
221,521 481  
Dou you think that 
studying mathematics 
on a plan is 
important? 
Between 
Groups 
Within Group 
Total 
6,795 5 1,359 
4,821 
 
,000 
 
2001-3000 -- 1000 & below 
4001-5000 -- 1000 & below 
4001-5000 -- 1001-2000 
5001 & above -- 1000 & below 
5001 & above -- 1001-2000 
5001 & above -- 2001-3000 
5001 & above -- 3001-4000 
134,195 476 ,282 
140,990 481  
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Table 4.(Continued) 
  
Total of 
Squares 
Sd Mean of 
Squares 
F p Meaningful Difference(LSD) 
Is learning and 
understanding math 
fun? 
Between 
Groups 
Within Group 
Total 
13,246 5 2,649 
4,720 ,000 
2001-3000 -- 1000 & below 
3001-4000 – 1000 & below 
3001-4000 -- 1001-2000 
4001-5000 -- 1000 & below 
4001-5000 -- 1001-2000 
4001-5000 -- 2001-3000 
5001 & above -- 3001-4000 
5001 & above -- 4001-5000 
267,180 476 ,561 
280,425 481  
If you donot 
understand properly, 
do you ask questions 
to the instructer in 
class? 
Between 
Groups 
Within Group 
Total 
5,892 5 1,178 
2,463 
 
,032 
 
3001-4000 -- 1000 & below 
4001-5000 -- 1000 & below 
4001-5000 -- 1001-2000 
4001-5000 -- 2001-3000 
227,768 476 ,479 
233,660 481  
Do you get nervous 
solving math 
problems on 
blackborad?  
Between 
Groups 
Within Group 
Total 
13,977 5 2,795 
3,383 
 
,005 
 
1001-2000 -- 1000 & below 
5001 & above -- 1000 & below 
5001 & above -- 1001-2000 
5001 & above -- 2001-3000 
5001 & above -- 3001-4000 
5001 & above -- 4001-5000 
393,351 476 ,826 
407,328 481  
My breath shortens.  
Between 
Groups 
Within Group 
Total 
12,953 5 2,591 
2,479 ,031 
5001 & above -- 1000 & below 
5001 & above -- 1001-2000 
5001 & above -- 2001-3000 
5001 & above -- 3001-4000 
5001 & above -- 4001-5000 
497,530 476 1,045 
510,483 481 
 
732,328 47
6 
1,539 
755,388 48
1 
 
 
Table 5.One-way ANOVA results of the sample data regarding mathematics grade factor. 
 Total of 
Squares 
Sd Mean of 
Squares 
F p Meaningful Difference(LSD) 
Can mathematics be 
improved by solving 
questions? 
Between Groups 
Within Group 
Total 
2,522 4 ,631 
2,817 
 
,025 
 
Passing Grade -Satisfactory 
Passing Grade -Excellent 106,775 477 ,224 
109,297 481  
Does memorizing work in 
mathematics? 
Between Groups 
Within Group 
Total 
8,372 4 2,093 
3,212 
 
,013 
 
Needs improvement-Satisfactory 
Excellent-Needs improvement 
Excellent-Passing Grade  
310,848 477 ,652 
319,220 481  
Do you look biased at 
mathematics?  
Between Groups 
Within Group 
Total 
37,783 4 9,446 
14,256 
 
,000 
 
Excellent- Unsatisfactory 
Excellent-Passing Grade  
Excellent-Needs improvement 
Excellent-Satisfactory 
316,054 477 ,663 
353,836 481  
Do you reqularly do your 
math homework? 
Between Groups 
Within Group 
Total 
8,347 4 2,087 
4,669 
 
,001 
 
Passing Grade -Needs improvement 
Passing Grade -Satisfactory 
Passing Grade -Excellent 
Unsatisfactory-Needs improvement 
Unsatisfactory-Satisfactory 
Unsatisfactory-Excellent 
213,174 477 ,447 
221,521 481  
Do you get effected from 
outside factors, such as 
noise, light, talking, etc., 
while studying? 
Between Groups 
Within Group 
Total 
7,924 4 1,981 
2,816 
 
,025 
 Satisfactory -Excellent 
335,597 477 ,704 
343,521 481  
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Table 5.(Continued) 
  Total of Squares 
Sd Mean of 
Squares 
F p Meaningful Difference(LSD) 
Is learning and 
understanding math fun? 
Between Groups 
Within Group 
Total 
23,524 4 5,881 
10,919 ,000 
Excellent- Unsatisfactory 
Excellent-Passing Grade  
Excellent-Needs improvement 
Satisfactory -Unsatisfactory 
Satisfactory-Passing Grade  
Satisfactory-Needs improvement 
256,901 477 ,539 
280,425 481  
Is mathematics one of your 
favorite lessons? 
Between Groups 
Within Group 
Total 
33,544 4 8,386 
16,004 
 
,000 
 
Excellent- Unsatisfactory 
Excellent-Passing Grade  
Excellent-Needs improvement 
Excellent-Satisfactory 
Satisfactory-Passing Grade  
Satisfactory-Needs improvement 
Needs improvement-Passing Grade  
249,952 477 ,524 
283,496 481  
Is stydying math in a 
smaller group important? 
Between Groups 
Within Group 
Total 
12,963 4 3,241 
5,771 
 
,000 
 
Excellent-Needs improvement 
Excellent-Satisfactory 
Satisfactory-Passing Grade  
267,877 477 ,562 
280,840 481  
 
3. Conclusions and discussions 
As a result of this study to understand effect of mathematics anxiety, results of t-test applied to data of 482 fifth, 
sixth and seventh grade students who observed the theatral seminar are seen below.Students’ questionnaire points 
give meaningful results according to gender of the student shown in Table 4. As seen from Table 4 female students 
stated more positive responses than males to questions about feeling nauseous, breathing hardly,  sweating, getting 
heart palpitations, palms sweating, loose of concentration and getting nervous when facing a math problem.  
According to our conducted study we may state that female students are more vulnerable to math anxiety than male 
students due to this positive result.  
To understand effect of mother’s education level to math anxiety,meaningful one-way ANOVA results for 
sampling consisted of all 482 students can be seen in Table 5. According to LSD results students questionnaire 
points give meaningful results regarding to the question “Does math require intelligence?”. To be more precise, 
students whose mother’s educational level is either uneducated or high school state more negative responses than 
others.Similarly, according to LSD results students questionnaire points give meaningful results regarding to the 
question “Does age matter to understand mathematics lessons?”.More precisely, the higher the mother’s education 
level, the more positive the received responses.On the contrary, students questionnaire points show thatregarding to 
the questions “Do you get effected from outside factors, such as noise, light, talking, etc., while studying?” and 
“Dou you think that studying mathematics on a plan is important?”, according to LSD results the higher the 
mother’s education level, the more negative the responses are.  
Regarding the question “Is learning and understanding math fun?”students questionnaire points give meaningful 
results according to LSD results. In this case, students whose mother’s educational level is secondary school level 
stated more positive responses than others.  
Regarding the questionswhen facing a math problem “I sweat”,“I have trouble with remembering stuff I 
studied”, “my palms sweat” the higher the level of mother’s education level, the more negative responses are 
receivedaccording to LSD results. Thus we observe thatthe higher the level of mother’s education level, the less 
anxious students are as far as our research results are concerned.  
To understand effect of father’s education level to math anxiety,meaningful one-way ANOVA results for all 482 
students can be seen in Table 6. According to LSD results students questionnaire points give meaningful results 
regarding to the question “Does memorizing work in mathematics?”; the higher the level of father’s education level, 
the more negative results appear. For the question “Do you regularly do your math homework?” the lower the 
father’s education level, the more positive results appear. Again students questionnaire points show thatregarding to 
the question “Dou you think that studying mathematics on a plan is important?”, the higher the level of father’s 
education, the more negative responses are receivedaccording to LSD results. For all other questions it is observed 
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that the lower the level of education, the more positive the responses are according to LSD results.  
Regarding effect of family income to math anxiety, meaningful one-way ANOVA results for sampling can be 
seen in Table 7. Regarding the question ““Does gender matter to understand mathematics lessons?” 
studentsquestionnaire points give meaningful results according to LSD results. In this case, it is observed that 
students with high income state more positive results. On the other hand, it is observed that to the other questions 
students with high income state more negative results. In the study of (Sevindir et al 2014b) effect of family income 
to math anxiety of secondary school students are searched and students’questionnaire points do not give meaningful 
results.  
To understand effect of student’s math grades to math anxiety,meaningful one-way ANOVA results for sampling 
can be seen in Table 8. In this study similar results to (Sevindir et al 2014b) is obtained. According to LSD results 
students with higher grades give more positive responses. Also in the performed study it is observed that students 
with higher grades feel less anxious than others. 
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